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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH ST. JOHN, N. B, SATURDAY.

t "■:y.

i DECEMBER 31. 1910 7WANTED

_ L FORMER ST, JOHN NEW APPLICANT 
-'^^^: >Bjtl|.SAIOIO FOR A RETAIL

BE DESTITUTE LIQUOR LICENSE

X-; \VAN1ED—A second or third class fe
male teacher for North Clones school, 

Ulllfh of Petersville (district rated poor) 
Apply- stating salary, to W. L. Policy, 

Clones, Queens county, N. B. 
_________ 238-tf-aw.

\\ A A'! l'-ly—A third class female teacher 
to teach in school District No. 5, Mill 

Settlement. Snnbury county. N. B..AddIv 
to 1. T. Kingston. State -salary wanted.

5339-1-1—sw

^yANTED—A second class female teacher 
to take charge of the school in Ju

venile Settlement, School District No. 6, 
at the commencement of the winter term. 
4pply, stating salary, to George Johnson, 
Secretary to Trustees, Juvenile Settlement 

5219-1-7-sw

NTE 11—Second or Third Class Teach
er, female, for Basting's, Albert coun

ty. Apply, stating salary, to Wellesley W. 
Kinnie, secretary trustees.

WANTED- A first class female teacher 
for district No. 2. Wilson’s Beach, 

Charlotte county. Apply, stating salary, 
to Arthur W. Newman, secretary to trus
tees, Wilson’s Beach, Charlotte county, N. 
B- 5157-12-31-a.w.

yyTE pay Ladies or Gentlemen Fifteen 
dollars and expenses weekly, to work 

for us. Expense money advanced. Com
mence in home territory. Write for par
ticulars. Winston Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Canada.

yyiANTED—A second class female teacher 
to take charge of the Passekeag 

school, commencing Jan. 9, 1910. Apply, 
stating salary, to R. M. Dunlop, Secretary 
to School Trustees, Passekeag, Kings Co., 
N- B. 5128-12-31-ew
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Saturday, Dec 24.
- S^rdiaian, Hamilton, from London 
*nd Havrp, Wm Thomson, &, Co, mdse and

Kmim”'™", 124’ Ward- B05100. c M K
R P

«i I 8Has Family and Considerable 
Means at Home, Boston Des
patch Says—May Be Man 
Well Known at This Port.

Commissioners Met Yesterday 
to Receive Requests and Will 
Consider Them on Thurs
day, January 19—The Num
ber of Applications.

Sunday, Dec 25. 
Liverpool viaStr Tunisian, Fairfull, ^ 

Halifax, Wm Thomson Sc Co.4 9
Monday, Dec 26.

Str Sototo, Pierce, Newport News, 
otr Roseland, —~, Sydney.

Concrete Sidewalks are Safe, Sightly and
Everlasting j

«m Tuesday, Dec. 27.
‘-jLinr Montfort, Moscrop, London and 

Antwerp, mdse and pass; C P R . 
„.8cht Stella Maud, 98, Ward, Boston, 0 
W Kerrison.

Coastwise—Stmr Bear River, 70, Wood- 
worth, Bear River.

ifit 5206-1-4-ew w, Thursday, Dec. 29.'.
The following was received in. a de

spatch from Boston last night:. “George 
J5. Stevanus, of St.* Martins (K. B.), has 
been committed to the Taunton asylum to- 
day by . the Attleboro police court m*til 
relative® come for him. Stevanus, who is 
76 years old, walked into Hebron ville last 
Sunday night, destitute, and the police, 
took charge of him. It developed that he 
has a good home in St. Martins. He 
a house and his family is fairly well off. 

Cleared. Ee has a ship master’s certificate and
t once considered one of the most proficient

Tuesday, Dec. 27. niasters putting out from St. John, where 
Schr Flora - M, 152, Ogilvie, Quincy ”e ni&de his headquarters. Lately he has 

(Mass.), C M Kerrison. 43,520 ft spruce ,be€n unable -to take charge-ef a ship.and 
plank; 22,834 ft spruce scantfcng; 68,735 ^bored under the impression that he 
ft spruce boards, 56,474 ft pine boards, would be a mhsaoce to r hi® , family if he 
shipped by Stetson, Cutler & Co. : remained borne.”

Coastwise—Stmrs Bear River, 70, Wood- 
worth,lBear River; Brunswick; 73, Inger- Shipping men in this city believe the 
soli, Wilson's Beach.- man referred to is Captain Stevens, who

Thursday, Dec. 28. ie weE known at this port, having 
Stmr Querida, 600, Fitzpatrick, New manded several St. John vessels. He 

York.
Stmr Rossario, 2337, Patterson, Sydney.
Stmr Sardinian* Hamilton, London anJ "

Havre, Wm Thomson & ;Co.
Schr Two Sisters, 85, Clark, • Quincy, I l 

(Mass.), C. M. Kerrison, 27,420 ft spruce | 
plan, 29,455 ft spruce -scantling, 17,259 ft 
spruce boards, shipped by Stetson, Cutler 
& Co.

Thursday, Dec. 29.
The liquor license commissioners for 

the city held a meeting yesterday after
noon and appointed. another meeting for 
Thursday, January 19, 1911, to consider 
the applications in the hands of the in
spector for renewal of licenses and hear 
objections to the eame.* The meeting will 
he in the office of the inspector, Prin
cess street. The only new applicant is 
Ernest Friars wfio; conducts a cigar and 

and who now

ar
il-

UMBER used in damp places and on 
wet ground—as, for instance, in walks 
—has a very short life. It requires 
almost constant repairing and, in a 

few years, needs replacing.
Concrete, on the other hand, improves 

with age, and the very dampness which de
stroys lumber calls out the best qualities of 
the cement by making it harder and harder 

—until neither time 
traffic can affect it.

L in repairs before they are replaced.
, , sightly, everlasting

and safe. They cost less to build and need 
no repairing nor painting.

Write for our free book, "What the 
Farmer Can Do With Concrete"

It tells in plain, simple language, how 
you can save money on farm construction 
by using c#ment for Barns. Dairies, 
Foundations, Fence Posts, Troughs, 
Feeding Floors. Hitching Posts,
Stalls, Silos, Stairs, and so forth.
The Book is well illustrated 
with photographs, clans and 
diagrams. Fill out the 
coupon or send a postal 
to-day.

Simply address it to

Thursday, Dec. 28.
Schr Orizimbo, 121, Britt, Gloucester, 

(Mass.), A W Adams.
Schr Virginia, 134, Rublicover, Ber

muda, 267 puncheons molasse®, 47 barrels 
molasses, 153 casks molasses, Crosby Mo
lasses Co.

Concrete walks are

/> was

( SW

) m norpool room, in Mi lit street,
*eèk* v tavern licâroe for No. 122 Mill 

street. Several transfers have been made i 
during the year. • ‘ Sylvester B. Madden f 
succeeds the late ffazen Campbell, Union j 
street; P. Sullivan^, who-was formerly in! 
Lome ' ward, has taken over the premises I 
of Mary A. Powers, 312 Prince William j 
street ;x#Mrs. Jane Brennan succeeds her I 
late husband, 
street ; A. M. Philps now holds the license | 
for the Victoria Hotel, succeeding D. W. 
McCormick; and Mary Trainor takes over j 
the business of her late father, Peter 
.Trainor, corner of Charlotte and Brit- • 
tain streets. Josh Ward will be compelled ; , 
to move May 1, but it is expected he will j 
seek to renew his license for the present 
premises, changing it afterwards.

are fifty-three applica- 1 
ti°ns for retail licenses ; six for hotels; 
twelve wholesale, two breweries and one 
club license. Following are lists of the 
city and county licenses:

v «S

The best of wooden 
walks key) getting 
out of repiir, and are 
a continual menace to 
life and limb. They 
are also a frequent
source of expensive Canada Cement Co.
doctor bills and lost 
time.

r\V 'I You
te;

-<ul
a

TWO table maids wanted for Nethenvood 
school, Rothesay, for January 10th.

163-t.f.

may send
' 0 com-

waa
me a copy of 

“ What the Farmer 

Can Do With Concrete.'\

considered a most capable skipper./ ^/£EN WANTED—We want a reliable 
* man in each locality to introduce and 
advertise our Royal Purple Stock and 
Poultry Specific and other goods direct 
to the consumers as well as to the mer
chants. $15.00 a week salary and ex
penses or commission.

Henry Brennan, Water
Limited

Then again, s,-«° N.tion.i Bank
they are likely to eat Build»,
up the original cost MontrealPà

FOR SASKATOON 
WITH PRISONER

AddressNo experience 
needed. The largest advertised goods in 
Canada. Write at once for particulars. 
W. A. Jenkins Mfg. Go., London Qnt. .ramsSteamed. S'.liSÿ v

Altogether therepw. Saturday, Dec 24.
Str Almora, 2,935, Rankiné, Glasgow,

Reford Co. »•
Str Norhilda, 693, Cook, Newport News. r\ 1/ T _ ,
Str Manchester Corporation, 3,466, Cabot,* UlTier Being Taken Back to 

Manchester, Wm Thomson & Co. « c • as
Sunday, Dec , race a Serious -Money Charge—

HaShLxRawP?Tho<S;nI^o. ^nd°” via Arrcsted on Hesperian.

—n

V FIGURES THAT TELL STORIESyV7ANTED—Girl for general housework;
no washing. Apply, Mrs. R. T. Hayes, 

No. 1 Mount Pleasant avenue.

)

.//
tiMART WOMAN wanted to assist in 

dairy and house work. Write, stating 
wages wanted, tc Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fair 
Vale, Rothesay. gw

CANADA'S ELEVATOR CAPACITYRetail.

fjl HE Department of the interior has issued/ Madden, Sylvester B., 193 Union street.
Brennan, Jane, 48 Water street.
Nugent, M. J., 432 Douglas 
Finney, W. O.. 6 Church street.
Caples, Richard, 313 Brussels street.
Con Ion, Felix If., 84 Brussels street.
Connors, John J., cor. Britain and Char

lotte streets.
Carson, R. W., 509 Main street.
Cronin, Ann Elizabeth, 48 Germain street.
Dacey, Wm., 17 Brussels street.
Doherty, Philip, 132 Brussels 
Driscoll, Thomas, 237 Union- street.
Dunham, Samuel, 279 Carmarthen street.
Dolan, Hpnry, 192 Union street.
Doherty, J. C., 14 Church street.
Baxter, Wm. E., 35 St. John street.
Martin, Joseph, 146 Mill street.
Hood, James J., 390 Havmarket Square.
Farrell, Robert, 89 Simonds street.
Friars, E., 122 Mill street.
Gallagher, Henry, 36 Charlotte street.
Haley, Thos. H., 8 Charlotte street.
Hogan, Juba A., 55 Sb. John street.
Harding, M. A., 9 iParadise Row.
Harley, Michael E.:, 615 Main street.
Hogan, James E., 200 UnjjDu street:
Lannan, Charles J., 31 jJefcn street.
Moran, Michael J., 78 Brifàfft élreet.
Daley, Wm. B., 9 King Square;

Sussex, N. B„ Dec. 28-(Special)-Zion Ha£°?ey' TPeLe1r’.,.407J1?™,®!"61- 
Lodge, F. & A/M., held its annual dinner At ^ •Sreet
and ball last evening, the anniversary of S i/T '
St. John's Day. The lodge opened at 8 S«T Mam street, 
o’clock and immediately proceeded to the vi n 8t^’ Ü \*91 ,^aèn s^reet- 

BRITISH PORTS. installât,on of officers. Past Deputy Grand p^rëon vf 5 N^rth' î
T J „ M»ater George Coggon conducted the cere- OTveefe Wm H 236 Tin K.'ng+S(luare-
London. Dec 25-Ard, str Shenandoah, mony and-, the following officers were in- cri,ripn ’ Tl“'5" Ln °n street.

St John. stalled for the ensuing year: W. M, Henry o’vëm’ vit of ‘lu str“‘-,
Glasgow. Dec 2t-Sld, 'str Bray Head. G. McLean; I. P. M., M. P. Titus; S W> n’V ’ ?' 6J SL John street.

Sydney (C B.) Fred’Conley; J. W„ Linas Crawford; ch,p: q’B^L’ Tn'8’“Jf t664'
Liverpool, Dec 27-Ard, stmr Cornish- lain, Wor. Bro. Scovil Neales; treasurer, o’&plî M t

man, Portland. Wor. Bro. J. A. Humpnreys; secretary G s„n^.n P
Manchester. Dec 24-Sld, stmr Manches- H. Perry; S. D„ E. DeBloia Ba.lv; L D. Quinn Ÿ.^, 

ter Spmner, Halifax. W. 11. Clarke; S. S., W. D Turner- J S n 1 ’ rj ) st"et-
AÀ. ««old Dryden; D. if C„ Jas. Matin'; L ‘ l f

^ 1 ^At1 tiT' DaT:- tykrA Thos- C?8*on- Speight,TVm, T„ g^Olain street”* '
t 1 At the conclusion the members and cuoimn t onn iCWun,T?ef\ 2t"urd’ SCi^ Joit’ I>ort thi?.ir, gue8t® rePaired to the dining hall, lavage W J ’ 4m ' 1 man in -Connecticut who induced his hens

°^r&£rKc5v st Tirs» t&TzrSi FatFï™1- e, ïiy *—« *• •• “•—Ileleh. from Oak Bluffs for New York. things laden on the tables and the balance Walsh À' VT&P'7 H°USC' ^°£ thc year' Lbarlea s- Cooney, who

Vineyard Haven, Dec 27-Ard and Sid, of the evening was spent in dancing to the Willi»m<! W,L I imp v,- ducts a greenhouse at.Livingston (N. J.), Iiostn_ lw , „s&,ss&s&S5reru& ».».m ^ ^„„ lrod.lii, loii Ih
Ard—Schrs Ida M Barton New York ■ Hotels. Connecticut man screened one end of,his employed on the steamer Prince George

for Dorchester (NB); Rothesay, Resti- tvt MTMnuTAi> r- . I small greenhouse as a lien yard. His chick- died here today. He was found early to-
gouche tPQ). for New York; Moama, St MBM0RIAM F? er> i/ank’ DuSerto Hotel, 48 09 Char- ens, turned into this enclosure and look- ?n,the “dew^k. >“ £,ront of » H«’igbt
John for Philadelphia. -------------------------lotte street. through at the geraniums and other , ^ i’,°US,e’ sl,ffennS flon> a fractured

Salem. Dee 27—Sid, schr Maple Leaf, ATCHESON-GODARD-On the 27th Driscoll James D„ lung Edward Hotel, 1 pia„ts, were fooled into a belief that sum- died ater.
St John. inst.. at the residence of the bride’s ' mer was at hand and they began Savina A cab took him to the house and it is

New York, Dec 27—Ard, stmr Cymric, father, 20 Douglas avenue, by the Rev. ! Doherty, II. A., Royal Hotel, 43-49 King at top speed. ’ ‘ Piesumed he fell down stairs.
Liverpool. ' I J, E. Purdie. Ethel Vaughan daughter of : _Tstre?t-_ j Mr. Coonev entered into the Tas m 113 Pocket, written by -Miss Maud

New. York, Dec 25-Ard, Stmr Cunaxa, John W. Godard, to Leopold A. Atclieson. H°wes Ernest/ ParkrHotel 40 King Sq. „n a' large 'scale. Three weeks an, lie -n' *?/! °f Lynn’- form,erly of '’arraouth.
MeQuade, M . H., Grand Union Hotel, 24 f,n™a off with , ,„/// , 8 : lhe letter was written by request of Cros-

Pond street, ! a smee abn Len t I , H T*, T by’s Puente & Yarmouth who wondered
A. M. Philps, Victoria Hotel, 85 and 89j centre of his nlanl^H, thirtj teet m^he , why he had not written. They asked Miss

KlHg ! oft: W LthtntentLI pt t7em j «° home.
iu the corral. Mr. C ooney figured that it !

I looking through a screen on one side of a
Comeau i Sheehan. 75 Prince Wm. street I |‘elî yard make hcns tllink summer
Beal, C. N. & Co.. 23 North Wharf | h?d com! the prospect on the four sides
Foster, Frank H., 02 Union street of a 3’ard would make them think several
W. E. McIntyre, Ltd.. 12 St. John street ^,uramfs h»d arrived and thus stimulate 
McGuire. Martin. 9 St. .John street ! u \°, even featei activity.
O’Neill. Philip, 54 Mill street. I , tic ‘heonzed correctly. First he began
Rvan, James. 1. King Square I ,° Set eight eggs a day from the eight
O'Regan, John, 17 Mill street. I "cns.- f,hen the number began to increase

| Sullivan & Co., R.. 44-46 Dock street ,UDt,'i about two "'?eks ago, on thc word 
The National Drug and Chemical Co ! vl Mr' Voone7> who is a man of heretofore 

>%manan. j Ltd., 29A3 Mill street. , unquestioned veracity, each hen began lay-
wife of Arthur Buchanan and thirduv/Tu- I The Canadian Drug Co., Ltd., 70-72 Prince m“ tw0 ,e8Rs a day. At least, that average 
ter of Mrs. Annie B. and the late John I Wm. street. Pvas maintained. Several days later the
H. Northrup, in the 27th year of her age. Williams, Wm. L., 112 Prince Wm. street, i aTerage increased to two and one-eighth

eggs a day. This rale has been maintained 
The pleased owner

j whether the extra egg is laid always by 
i the same hen or all of the colony take 
turns in laying it.

| The strangest part of Mr. Cooney's 
j périment, however, lies in the inlluem 
| tlw chickens of the proximity of the plants 
■ an<T Mowers that surround them on all 
i *ides. The eggs froni^ the chickens used in 
j the experiment after the first few days of 

E. J. Neve, liquor license inspector for! ^eir confinement began to have a peculiar 
the county of St. John, has received the1 ant* esPec*a^v dainty flavor. The shells 
following applications for licenses: j were more or less tinted. lie observed that

Parish of Lancaster—Retail : Geo. Tip- ! ;vlien not engaged in scratching for food, 
pett, Wm. Terry, Wm. Fleming, Fred. | an{* even 011 their nests, the birds'would 
Duncanson, Albert Brennan, John Sulli-i Ktand or lie in rapt admiration of the 
van, Mary Dover; brewery : James Ready.: lowers. Some would gaze for several min- 

Parish ot Simonds—E. A. Treadwell, I utes at a time at American beaut 
Charles May all. W. E. Newcombe, Mrs! wldlo others would find pleasure

ing the carnations or violets. Others

a map
showing the location and capacity of each ele
vator in the .three Western Provinces. The 

picture shows the relative standing of the three 
Western wheat Provinces in elevator capacity, and 
that of Ontario, whose elevators handle

OMTARIO
Thursday, Dec. 28.

Stmr Lauristan, Davies, West Indies 
via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.

Stmr , Manchester Importer, Haworth, 
Philadelphia, Wm Thomson A Co.

Handling Western Grmxavenue.Thursday. Dec. 29.
J. D. Clanchy, a constable in the North

west Mounted Police at Saskatoon, left on 
the Montreal train last evening for the

CANADIAN PORTS.
obtaining money under false pretences and 

Vancouver, B C, Dec 22—Ard, str Ay- who has been in jail here for a week Tur- 
rnene Hong Kong, etc, for Tacoma. ner, who is a young Englishman, was ar- 

V lctona, B C, Dec 22—Ard, str Kama- vested at Sand Point last Friday after- 
kura Maru (Jap) Kobe etc. noon by Sergt. Finley just as he was about

ftT'frd,I ,“tra I board the S. S. Hesperian, due to sail
bt John and sailed for Liverpool; Mont for the old country. He claims to be of a 
real, bt John and sailed for London; very-respectable family.
Tunisian, Liverpool and sailed for St John;
Tabasco, Liverpool via 8t John’s (Nfld) ;
Campanello, Rotterdam; schs Unity, New 
York; Ladysmith, New York.

Yarmouth, NS, Dèc 2^,—Ard, stmr Rcn- 
wick, Port Hastings; hark Marposia,
Buenos Ayres.

UPLENDiD OPPORTUNITY for a re- Cld-Stmrs Wamÿ,. '%Ms& Wt Attk 
liable and energetic salesman to handle elia, Halifax.
line of First Grade Nursery Stoek. Halifax, Dec 27—Ard, stmr Amenda 

Biajfsmand -for , bwy , at,present,time., (Jior)^ Jamaida; Florbel, St, Job» ANN),
Ibirty-vwo years in,, shipping to Maritime and saüed for New York. Bchrs Minnie 

1 rovmcea puts us m position to know re- F Crosby, New York; W N Zwicker Bal- 
huirementa of the trade. Paÿ-wçeklv. Per- timoré ’ 1

AGENTS WANTED
SASKATCHEWAN

GENTS—The sale of Pelham's Peer
less Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 

Shrubs, etc., has increased forty per cent 
in New Brunswick because we deliver trees 
to contract grade. Our agents make money 
-n. proportion. We went now reliable 
agents in every unrepresented district. 
Pay weekly. Write for best terms, Pel
ham Nursery Co., Toronto, Ont.

3-7-1011-ew

MAN, LÛ3K
_ Western -

grain. In the West, the farmer hauls his grain, as 
soon as it is threshed, to the nearest elevator, while, 
in the East, the grain-grower stores his grain in his 
own barns and disposes of it gradually. Canada V 
elevator capacity is about 97,500,000 bushels, and it 
will be noticed that Ontario’s mammoth elevators 
have a capacity of more than one-third of the total — 
pf the whole Dominion. The greatest elevator centre in

fr*
ef: ;x 1- !

: S>")j ALBERTA
m 1 - #mm mbeginning to flounder and ilu* hand 

be desk blotter was visibly trembling, 
nil himself together. "I just want to 
thing ever in my life before. I—I— 
myself, but I do, that’s all.
Sunday ? To-morrow ?” 

ream that her low acquiescence

street.

J6, €39,700 
£ USHe IS 

CAPAciry
2.*,«2.3,500 

j3 ushcls
CMPAc-iry

2t ,7S2 .OOO 
iBUSHE.

3,/07,«Q0 
LS 3USHEL3
rry c*p*c/ryWill

William, with a capacity of oyer 
If the projected union takes place,
....... * — / ", " 2ljpô,000

a, on the Georgian Bay, with,, an ele- 
Montreal, which has 3,331,000 bush- 

finnipeg, with 1.405,000 bushels cap- 
Depot Harbor, Kingston, and Owen 
watin, Prescott, Port Colborne, and

was
s to anything else, to the bends of 

reheacl. his trembling hand and-Ms all 
eral distress. SUSSEX MASONS 

INSTALL DEERS, 
DINE AND DANCE

the unitedPORTRAIT AGENTS—Write us. Be- 
liable men we start in business of their 

own and give credit. Merchants Portrait 
1-10-1911-sn

of Port Arthur and Fort William will have a 
one-fifth of the elevator capacity of Canada, 

ator capacity of 3,450,000 bushels, is a larger elevator centre 
els elevator capacity. The largest elevator centre in the West 
acity, and St. Boniface is next with.705,000 bushels capacity; 
Sound each has larger elevator capacity than Winnipeg, while 
Meaford each exceeds the elevator capacity of St. Boniface.

overor
Co., Toronto.

CHAPTER XXVII. 

mrsc, there's no way.pf telling what 
io d y wants from what they say!" 
ight rubbed Bob's Rebellious ear- with- 
quirt and pondered ’’with tiissatisfac- 
ihe words he had Just uttered. They 
hat lie meant them to *ay. 
is that you say flat-footed that HOW 10 GET HENS TO 

LAÏ TWO EGGS A DAT
MICHAEL KELLY SEN.S 

GREETING TO FRIENDS
“What matient situation. 

Toronto. Ont.
Stone & Wellington, 

23-tf-sw
Sid—Stmr Campanello, New York. 
Halifax, Dec. 28—-Ard, stmr Lake Erie, 

Glasgow, and sailed for Boston.
Sid—Schr Burleigh, Santoa.

you
again, and you give your^rvnsons;

to know they are your real reasons? 
: don’t want to get acquainted with 
say so for fear of hurting inj feqi* 

see? Fm the last man in the world 
re I'm not wanted. And it i thought 
i whoop to see anything more of uae, 
ut so blamed quick you couldn’t see

SALESMEN WANTED Mi MEETS HIST 
DEATH II BOSTON

SALESMEN WANTED for Winter for 
our choice Nursery Stock and newest 

■unetjes seed Potatoes. Liberal 
Cavern Bros.. Galt., Ont.

New Jersey Florist Hits on Scheme to 
Produce Delicate Effects i(i Taste 
and Cqlof and Makô New Laying 
Record.

Refers to His Work in Behalf oi tem
perance — Thanks All Who Have 
Supported Him,

terms. 
Sats-tf-sw

at him in acknowledgment of his 
e on silently. And that smile, h® 
ic most sweetly wonderful smile ha 
There was a difference in it. he as- 

frum any smiles she had ever given 
was the smile of one who knew him 
of out* who was just the least mite 
him. Of course, be chocked himself 

lent. It was unconscious uu her part, 
come in the intercourse of any two 
stranger—a business man, a clerk, 
a few casual meetings would show 
friendliness. It was bound to hap- 

case it made more Impression on him, 
vas such a sweet and wonderful smile, 
le had known had never smiled like 
re of it.
a happy day. Daylight had met her 
ad from Berkeley and they had had 
It was only now, with the day draw- 

and with them approaching the gate 
Berkeley, that he had broached the

TX7E wish to thank the 
v v public heartily for 

the most prosperous year 
in our history.

We will begin our 44th year 
Tuesday. January 3rd.

&ÜS&

Michael Kelly, grand electoralHarrv C. Crosbv Found in 
Street With Skull Fractured 
and Died Later.

superin
tendent, I. O. G. T., formerly of St. Mar
tins, and now living in Digby (N. 8.). has 
issued the following greeting to his 
friends :

• (New York Herald.) 
Elaborating a scheme of a fellow tradcs-

FOREIGN PORTS.

“To my Christian, Temperance and Orange 
Co-workers in New Brunswick. Greet
ing.

'Though residing in another province, I 
expect in a few days to resume my labors 
in IS ew Brunswick. Though a member and 
officer of the Grand Lodge, I. O .G. T. of 
New Brunswick, and working under its 
auspices, J am also a member of the 8. 
of T., having joined that noble order 
thirty-three years
prominently identified with it ever since. 
In my several years through the province 
1 have ever made it an invariable rule to 
speak in behalf of the local society utterly 
regardless of its temperance appellation, 
and where I found dormant organizations 
affiliated with other temperance bodies, I 
have in every case strongly advocated their 
resuscitation.

s. KBBBt
Principal

<MZV-r « SOM.

RAW FURS and have beenago,
A letter

WANTED IN ANY QUANTITY

HICHEST PRICES PAIDict. Dalton, from Santos.„ FREEMAN-MITCHELL - At Bridgc-
Curacao. Dec 25—Ard. Stmr Leuctrn, j town (N.S.), on the 22nd inst by Rev 

Hilton, trom Newport News. | Mr. Underwood, at the residence of 8.’
Antwerp, Dec 28—81d, stmr Montezuma, j C. Mitchell, brother of the bride, Gladys 

St John. Yivia. daughter of Mr. John Mitchell of
Boston, Dec 28—Sid, schr Margaret G. Rothesay (N.B.), to Dr. Clarence Porter 

Lynn (in tow.) Freeman.
New York, Dec 28—Sid, stmr Luisitania,

Liverpool.

*r answer to Ms last contention, and
lefully.
î—just suppose—that the reasons 1 
the only ones—that there is no ques- 
wanting to know you?” 
on urging like Sam Scratch!” he said 
use, you see, I’ve always noticed that 
to to anything are much more open to 

But if you did have Aiac 
P your sleeve, if you didn't want to 
if—well, if you thought my feelings 
hurt just because you had a good job 
Here his calm consideration of n pos- 

v a timed by the fear that It was an 
he lost the thread of his reasoning, 
all 3'ou have to do is to say the word 

And with no hard feelings. It 
■ise of bad luck for me. So be bon- 

i, please, and tell me If that’s the rea- 
jol a hunch that it 'is.” 

up at him, her eyes abruptly and 
half with hurt, half with auger, 
t i>n t lull'! ’ she cried. “You give me 
3 mg to you and hurting 3'ou in order 
(df by getting rid of you, or of throw- 

tion by telling you the truth, for ; 
rid yourself, would sta3r and urge.” 

w ore flushed, lier Jips tremulous, but 
("»k him frankly in the e3-es. 

led grimly with satisfaction, 
ad, Miss Mason; real glad for those

ou t serve 3-ou,” she went on hastily. ^ 
I refuse to Jet them. This, jf

re is the gate.”
iongside, she pent, slid the 

tied the opening gate.
1 1 idle said, as Daylight started to

Liberal assortments.
chargee.

'uisignmenta solicited.
^ rite for latest price list

address.

I pay all express

(

to my new Wholesale. I have always been much 
more .deeply interested in the general 
cause than in any particular organization. 
! realize that like thc Christian church 
though made up of different branches zhnd 
known by different

«J. YAFFE
72 Colborne Street, Toronto, Ont. WILLI AMS-McK A‘Y—A t 191 Paradise 

I Roiv, on Aug. 13. 1910. by Rev. L. A. Mc- 
! Lean. George W. Williams, of St. John, 
; and Elizabeth McKay, formerly of Abel- 

cjdeen, Scotland.

se stated. MAN DROPS DEADNOTICE TO MARINERS.It is becoming more and more the l'ash- 
inn to serve fruit salads with game. These 
should be ,tossed in a French vinigrette 
dressing of on and vinegar, seasoned with 
suit and freshly ground black

.. names, our aim is one.
x] Le,'e no temperance body existed I have 
always endeavored to found a Templar 
lodge, but where any other order had a 
footing L have always regarded as very 
detrimental to the general cause the estab
lishing of a second society. I purpose ; 
suing exactly the same course in fut 
and in

Capt Carmine, of derelict destroyer 
Seneca, reports: Seneca removed wreck
age of sch Belle Halladny. sunk lVi miles 
W%S cf Pollock Rip lightship. The ob
struction spar buoy was moved and plant
ed within q. few feet of the wreck, which 
now has a least depth of 3VS fathoms of 
water over thc remaining portion of thc 
hull and stone cargo. The red gas buoy 
v-'ill be shifted closer to the wreck by thc . McALARY In this city, on the 25th 
lighthouse department or discontinued. The iT!stv Alexander McAlarv, in the 85th year 
spa;- buoy stands in 6 fathoms of water. 01 k19 aSe- leaving a wife, three daughters

and two sons.

!T
Louis Fowlie Stricken While Talking 

to His Parents—St. Luke’s Congre
gation Gets a Scare,

DEATHSpepper.

jut. BUCHANAN—Mary

carrying out this plan I will not 
-submit to any interference or dictation, 
prompted by a spirit of narrowness or bic- 
olry. I labor for the mental, moral and 

of the town trea-1 spiritual elevation ot the people and in tins 
talking with his Pv°rk T earnestly solicit the hearty sympa- 

parents. A doctor was immediately sum- thy and help of all. My aims are the itn- 
moneri and pronounced life extinct and mediate prohibition of the accursed liquor 

j gave heart trouble as the cause. This j traffic, the reclamation of drunkards the 
is the second bereavement Mr. and Mrs. saving of our young men and the-preaching 
Fowlie have had in a few months, their of the gospel of Christ. My motto is labor- 
other -boy having died a little (line ago. with all for the good of all.

The congregation of St. Luke’s church 
had somewhat of a shock on Sunday 
ing when symptoms of a subsidence in 
the floor were felt.

mr\_p*RFECT t
Chatham, X. B.. Di c. 27—(Special)— 

Last night, as he was going to bed, Louis 
Fowlie, the young son 
surer, fell as lie was

is in doubtBrewers.
Jones. Simeon, 2. Carmarthen street. 
Labatt, John', 24 St. John street.

/^o/?Cx£r

DISASTERS. MORRIS On the 25th inst., Catherine, 
daughter of thc late Miles and Ellen Mot-1 

London, Doc 26—Bark Shanks, at Rok- ris, leaving one sister to 
ario from Philadelphia via Buenos Ayre., REYNOLDS—In this city, Dec 25 1910
toon hre yesterday and wit! probably be Herbert A. Reynold*, leaving a wife and 
a total loss- four daughters to mourn

>rute Clubs.

Cures Your Ills
No Doctors

mourn. Union Club, 61-71 Princess street.
No Drugs

f vents ^igp^se1" ^zo|ne^9us^aln8 Atfe, pre-

1:1
niood the absence of a sufficient amount 
Of oxygen. The Oxygenor supplies this 
Ozone and drives out disease, ft beneBts 
every organ of the body—Invigorates tho 
system. Almost every curable ailment in 
every stage yields to its effective power.

Nerve Exhamtt- 
^\Hra>n Fag:, General Debility; Female 
Trouble, < Dughe, Colds, Rheumatism, Neurat- 
P®? vadach®» Backache, Catarrh, Constipa- 

#^oua Dyspepsia, etc. In the treat- 
,mer,t of Tuberculosis the Oxygéner has been ‘tpl,e3’ “ooti-

^lve M opportunity to demonstrate on 
your own person or on .any member of your 
family the marvelous results of our Oxygenor 
treatment.
Send tn-day fnr mir fr®, 58 pane" Journal of 

t.lu&Lrated. Gives fuU explanation 
Perfected "Oxygenor King” Patented.

,JStr Beware off Imitatlene

TheCounty Liquor licenses. and public have raided me much for which 
I feel profoundly grateful. Thanking all 
lor past favors and soliciting your con- 
tinned confidence and support, Tam, with 
best wishes.

DODGE—At Nauwigewauk (X. Ü.), Dec. 
, | 25, XX illiam XXT. Dodge, aged eight>'-nine 

years and seven months.

CHARTERS.
It was found that 

one of the suppoHs had become decaved. 
The service

>V Nor stmr Hafald. 1921 tcrxS. Provincial 
trade, 12 months, £900. Mar. Nor stmr 
Iiermod. 1928 tons, sain?

I SIMPSON-Tn this city, 
inst., after a long illness. Julia Merritt 

j beloved wife of John Simpson, aged 43
W oodstock Masonic Iaiitallation i yedrti» having two sons and one daughter

to mourn.

the 25tn discontinued, though X. ours in the good work.
“MICHAEL KELLY. 

'’Digby (X. S.), Dec. 26. 1910."
there was no panic.

FORTY YEARS MARRIED
in view-descent, lie pulled Bob back, and the 

/ : ween them. But there was
dii~ not ride oil.
M.■ i.ji.• * he said in n tow voice that 

r' ; '' v. "I want to assure you of one 
1 Cviiig to fool -around with you. 
you, and 1 was uèvei 
The i

ACCEPTS THE CALLXVoodstock. Dec. 28—The officers of 
XX'oodstock Lodge, No. 11, F. & A. M.. 
were installed into office on

j O’NEILL-In this city, on the 26th 
, * „ ! inet.. Manr E., beloved wife of Phillip

o. tV . no , , , n , . V}e even,ng of i O'Neill, leaving her husband, one son and 
, t. John h Da> b>’ Donald Munro, 1. D. j 0no daughter to mourn.
G.. M., assisted by XV. Bro. John Mc-i 
Lauchlan, as director of ceremonies, 
fresh men ts were served ot the Royal Cafe | 
at the close of the meeting. The officers 
are: Raymond M, Gabel, XYorehipful Mas
ter; AJbcrt G. Fields, Senior XVarden; E. j XVALKER At 271 Rockland Road, on 
Kenneth Connell, Junior XVarden ; Hubert ^eC- ^dUiam XXTalker, late of Ox ^
A. Seely, Chaplain; ‘ XX-Hlliamson Fisher j ford> England, leaving a wife, four sons ! 
Treasurer; Donald- Mur.ro, Secretary; Mer- u,ld fouv daughters to mourn their Joss, 
ton G. McLean, Senior Deacon ; William nrTWT AT) T~ *L" " "

.... , Wf*re Mr. and Xfrs. R. E. Akerley, who have
• wont to cast their eyes on geraniums that been forty years married, were given a 
danlted one side of the enclosure. The pleasant surprise by their relatives and 

, egg;-, according to Mr. Cooney, seemed to friends on Friday night Rev B. H. Nobles 
i fake on distinctive flavors and distinctive

Nellie Barker, Mrs. Sadie McCormick.more
In a letter received by J. W. Stevens 

clerk of the Fait-ville Baptist church Rex 
H. R. Boyer, of Newton Theological Sem
inary, who recently occupied the pulpit and 

ailed to the pastorate of the church 
accepted the call and stated- that he would 
take up his duties in June on the com
pletion of his theological

MARKET STANDS SOLD
THOMPSON—In this city, on the 27th 

inst., Stanley XX'. Thompson, in the 21st 
| year of his age, leaving mother, four bro
thers and two sisters to mount.

Re-1 on behalf of a gathering at their home

&£SHH# 5ES3HiT“fmm Which .hi LL,- 1 P ' but. colored and other tinted eggs is likely to T. Tlionie, of Thornetov n Owens count v 
trom wnicLi the tenants were removed i bo mich r’nnnpv -, , ,. ' ' covini \,

ssurtx kSSSSysP-6lower end of the building, were sold stands ! Pre8ent ol sixty cents a dozen. been a deacon of the \ irtona street Jiap-
in the upper portion, where they were For a refreshing sickroom disinfect tlst churcU for several Jears and has
before^ Charles Landers and James Me- pYa little freshly pound Xe T, * fr,mdS “ th‘S Clt'"'

ofeampht A ^ ft ^U<Bn8 fw haM &h "tain sum a month and held the stands ! match and ^Pthl F-m Light with a made by browning a cupful of bread
until the annual sale of the stands in Mav coffee to be consumed" wmLiL H is'Le* 16 cn‘mbs w,th.,a '«blespoonful of butter,
»«*■ ant healthfuT snT chekp!1 ^ STatf o^ wirims. “ ^ EUd‘

more Id
e's nothing wrong in my in-

1 mean Hk that. XV hat

face made L She course.
uffhing ut the sump time, 
on Id Liax Meningitis, Not Mistletoe, Killed 

Child - ou,
Bokoshe, Okla.. Dec. 28—Following tlie 

death of five children here, at first report
ed to have been the result of eating mi- 
tletoe berries, the homes of Benjamin 
White and Francis Wnght have been quar
antined. Health officers sav spinal menin
gitis caused thc deaths of the children.

s iid." she cried, 
bureau—i 1 :isi Lions strictly 

biyny. But it' 
it 1 suppose

A BOX ...... -........—,  -------- —. • m jam DUNLOP—In thig city, on the 28V h
S. Skillen, Junior Deacon ; Frank L. Ath- inBt., Martha A., w'idow of the late Joseph

K. Dunlop.
BARKER—In this city on the 27th inst., 

Mary B., widow of Thos. F. Barker, form- 
Enierson L, Hagermau, ! crly of Gibson, York county, in the 73rd 

' year of her age.

8292, 
TATHAi’i, ONT. 

Cd .-vvi z»v.
a> more ! linn l 11ui-gius erton, Senior Steward; Thoma* R. Gabel, 

Junior Steward ; D. XVoodvvorth Kyle, Di
rector of Ceremonies; XV. Jack Dibblee, 
Inner Guard;
Tyler.
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